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N EW YE ARS DAY

Trying something new for New Years’
I’m so glad that you have joined me in
this experience and experiment. This
“siddur” is a mild variation on my
standard morning prayer practice. A
few alterations have been made to
create an experience that is a better fit
for a group, rather than an individual.

While today’s service is not breaking
ground for me liturgically, it is an
experiment in technology. This will be
the first time that I’ve tried to facilitate
a service or ritual using Google
Hangouts.

How to find me:
• www.peelapom.com
• facebook.com/peelapom
• twitter.com/peelapom

~Ketzirah
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Modah Ani
Modah/Modeh Ani L'fanekha
Modah/Modeh Ani L'fanekha
Ruach Chai,V'kayam

, מֶלֶךְ חַי ו&קַי"ם,ָמֹוֶדה "אֲנִי "לְפָנֶיך
,י
	 בְּחֶמְלָה2
	שְׁמָת5
	שֶׁהֶחֱזַ 
	רְתָּ
	בִּי נ

Oh, I am grateful
Oh, I am grateful
In the face of the One, in the face of the One.
~ English Lyrics and Music by Holly Taya Shere

.ָ
	רַבָּה אֱמ
	נ"ת<ך

We welcome the day with gratitude for being alive,
together, and having our souls returned to our bodies.

Mah Tovu / How Good
Mah tovu ohalecha Yaakov, mishekotecha Yisrael. Mah tovu, ohalayich Leah
(v’Zilpah), mishkenotayich Rachel (v’Bilhah).
Translation: How abundant are your tents, o Jacob, your shrines o
Israel. How abundant are your tents, o Leah (and Zilpah), your
shrines o Rachel (and Bilhah).

Elohai Neshama
 נְׁשָמָה ׁשֶּנָתַּֽתָ ּבִי טְהֹוָרה הִיא,אֱֹלהַי
Elohai neshama shenatata bi tehora hi

My G!d the soul you place inside of me
She is clear
She is whole
And She is Free
~English words & melody by Taya Shere

My G!d/dess the soul you gave me is timeless.You birthed her, you
shaped her, you breathed her into me, and you guard her within me,
and in the fullness of time you will take her from me and return her
to me again as the future unfolds. All the time that my soul is in me, I
will be grateful before you, G!d/dess of myself and of my mothers, as
full of happenings as a pomegranate, fountain of all soul-streams.
Blessed are you, Shekhinah, who joins the soul with the body.
~ Kohenet Siddur (traditional with feminine language)

Calling the Elements (Kivvun haYesodot)

HaMayim

haru veyaldu afeilah

HaEish hara veyaldah or
Haruach hara veylada chochmah
Ha’afar hara veyalda chayim

The water conceived and gave birth to darkness
the fire conceived and gave birth to light
the wind conceived and gave birth to wisdom
the Earth conceived and gave birth to life.
(adapted from Exodus Rabbah 13:3)

O flame, mother of light-spirits shine on us!
O flame, father of spirits of dark waters, soak us!
O wind, mother of spirits of wisdom, make us wise!
O dirt, father of all that breathes, bless us with a good harvest!

Let us have eyes to see the multiplicity of your children
And let us have awareness of the unseen word.

Le’olam ulamei almaya:
in every world, in all the worlds, we say amen.
~ By Rabbi Jill Hammer, from the Kohenet Siddur

Birchot HaShachar / Morning Blessings
Blessed are y", Holy One, Spi#t of $ World, Who...
Gives the rooster wisdom to discern between day and night.
Made one who crosses over.
Made me a child of freedom.
Has made me in Her/His image.
Opens the eyes.

(open eyes)

Clothes the naked.
Frees the bound.

(wrap talit around yourself)

(stretch arms widely to your sides, as though breaking chains)

Straightens the bent. (stretch arms high over head)
Spreads the earth upon the water.
(stretch arms in front of you from inside to outside, in semi-circle, ending with hands in “prayer pose”)

Has made for me all I need.
(use arms to “gather in” all you need, ending in “prayer pose”)

Makes firm each person’s steps. (grasp your arms, hips, and thighs)
Girds Israel with strength (bring arms out sides in “muscle man” pose”)
Crowns Israel with glory.

(encircle head with hands, creating an energetic “crown”)

Gives strength to the exhausted. (palms upturned in lap)
Lifts sleep from my eyes and slumber from my eyelids
(touch eyes with fingertips and release “slumber” from lids)
~ Text from Kohenet siddur, movements by Ketzirah

Priestess’s Kaddish (Kaddish d’Kohanot)
Holy and growing is G!d/dess’ great name in the world which she has created according to her desire.
May she establish Her Shekhinah in our lifetime and our days
and in the lifetimes of all Houses of Israel quickly, and let us say, Amen.

May her great name be blessed in this world and all the worlds.

Blessed and praised, beautified and exalted, raised up and glorified, elevated and extolled be
the Name of Holiness, blessed be She, beyond all the blessings hymns, praises,
and consolations that are spoken in the world: and say, Amen.

Upon Israel and its priestesses and their generations, and the ones who continue their generations,
and upon all those who care for the Tree, here in all other places, may they and we have much
peace, grace, kindness, compassion, long life, plentiful nourishment, and salvation
before their Mother/Father in Heaven and Earth, and say, Amen.

May there be much peace from Heaven and Earth, and life for us and all Israel, and all the world,
and say: Amen.

May She who makes peace in Her shrines, make peace for us, and all Israel, and all the world,
and let us say: Amen.
~ Slight adapted, from Kohenet siddur

A Prayer for Words
May fire glow within these words
May breath bring them to life
May earth root them in strength
May water wash them away when the world changes
L’olam ulamei almaya
In every world, in all the worlds, we say: Amen.
~Rabbi Jill Hammer, from Kohenet Siddur

Nishmat
Nishmat kol chai
T’varech et shimcha
Yah Eloheinu
Yah Eloheniu

Essence of all Life
Is Praising You,Yah
The Being of all Life
Is Blessing You,Yah

~Taya Shere, adaptation of traditional Rainbow song

Barchu et haBereichah haMevorechet
Give blessing to the pool of Blessing
Beruchah haBereichah haMevorechet l’olam va’ed
Blessing to the Pool of Blessing in all the worlds throughout eternity
Beruchah haBereichah haMevorechet l’olam va’ed
Blessing to the Pool of Blessing in all the worlds throughout eternity

Sh’ma and Her Blessings

Barchu et haBereichah haMevorechet
Give blessing to the pool of Blessing
Beruchah haBereichah haMevorechet l’olam va’ed
Blessing to the Pool of Blessing in all the worlds throughout eternity

Beruchah haBereichah haMevorechet l’olam va’ed
Blessing to the Pool of Blessing in all the worlds throughout eternity

Prayer of Love (Ahava Rabah)
Ahava Rabah Ahavtanu Adonai Eloheinu
With an Abounding Love
Ahava Rabah Ahavtinu Shechinah Elateynu
With an Astounding Love
We shall lift each other up
As you have lifted us G!d
We shall lift each other up
~Taya Shere, adaptation of Ixchele Greentree song

Sh’ma
L’shem Yichud Tzimtzemai uShekhinatay
For the sake of the one who makes space
and the one who is space.

And you shall love Becoming your G!d/dess with all your heart, all your spirit, with all your gifts.
These words which I command you on this day, you shall sharpen upon your heart.You shall teach
them to your children and speak of them when you sit in your house, and when you walk on the
path, when you lied down and when you rise up. Tie them as a sign upon your hand and let them be
ornaments between your eyes. Write them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates.

Amidah of Elemental Spirit
MOVEMENTS
Spirits of the house
Spirits of the fields
Spirits of the ancestors
Come near to us,
or if you are walking past
Walk around us.
We summon the spirit of earth where it flows like water,
where it curves and rises like a mansion,
where it curls like an embryo of stone.

(Shuckle) Bow, slightly, up and
down through out this stanza bowing down on the word “spirits,”
“come,” and “walk”

Bow deeply during this
stanza, letting your body flow like
water. Curl your spine straight,
vertebrae by vertebrae on final

We summon the ground of life to life (as we give thanks for the rain
that quenches the earth)
When I speak, hide words under my tongue.
Hint to me your signs.
Help me say truth or be silent.
I stand at the crossroads of time,
point a direction for my heart.
From the earth, a rising-up blessing.
From the water, a seeping-in blessing.
From the wind, a diving-down blessing.
From the fire, a breaking-through blessing.
Circle, open:
Release this soul into the larger circle.
L’olam ul’amei almaya
In every world, all the worlds, we say: Amen.

Text: Rabbi Jill Hammer, from Kohenet Siddur

Rise up on your toes 3x,
“ground,” “life,” and “life”

Stand straight and tall with
arms at side.

Hands in “prayer” pose feet
in wide stance.

1.Reach down, draw energy up.
2. Reach up, pull energy down.
3. Reach up, push energy through body.
4. Tap hands, vertically, along body sacrum to top of head.

Create wide circle around body
with arms, beginning at top of head.

Prayer position hands, with feet
together.

Movement: Ketzirah

MOURNER’S KADDISH

I send you on with love in my heart
Crying tears of joy for the life you have lived
Praising the Source of Life for connecting our lives,
I send you on to the next life
I send you on the way you lived
Embracing who you were, not the space that you leave
Praising the Source of Life for allowing us to love,
I send you on to the next life
I send you on without fear
I will not curse or rend my garments
Praising the Source of Life for granting us time,
I send you on to the next life
I send you on with praise
Singing songs of joy for all creation
Praising the Source of Life making us flesh and blood,
I send you on to the next life
I send you on with libations and toasts
Drinking to health and drinking to memory
Praising the Source of Life for giving us words to share,
I send you on to the next life
I send you on with stones not flowers
I will not add death to death
Praising the Source of Life for all creation
I send you on to the next life

Coming Full Circle (Aleinu)
Vene’emar vehaya Havaya leruach al kol haaretz
Bayom hahu (bayom hahu)
Yihiyeh Havayah echad.
Ush’mo, ush’mo, ush’mo echad

Hatzlachah la’adamah
Chayim la’mayim
Nuach la’ruach
Yeish la’esh
May the earth prosper
May the waters team with life.
May the winds be gentle
May the fires of life, always be.
~Rabbi Jill Hammer, from Earthprayer (as found in
Kohenet Siddur)

Kavannah for the Day
May every word and every breath open my heart
so Shekhinah may flow through me, so I may live
the live I am called to live.
May every word and every breath open my heart
so Shekhinah may flow through me, so I may honor
and cherish my body as a vessel of holiness.
May every word and every breath open my heart
so Shekhinah may flow through me, so I may see
the Divine light illuminating the path before me and
joyfully follow it.
~ Ketzirah

Shielding Prayer (weekday)
May I be guarded, shielded, guided, and protected
Against accidentally, unknowingly, unintentionally, or
unjustly harming myself
May I be guarded, shielded, guided, and protected
Against accidentally, unknowingly, unintentionally, or
unjustly harming others
May I be guarded, shielded, guided, and protected
Against accidentally, unknowingly, unintentionally, or
unjustly being harmed by others
~ Ketzirah

